Little: Two Cases of Favuts oJ the Scalp respectively on the left upper lip and the left chin. The lesions were rounded, granuloma-like infiltrations, surmounted by marked vegetations, not florid and vascular, but warty in aspect. There were no miliary abscesses from which pus could be squeezed out. Two other lesions grew on the left cheek and chin, but had disappeared, leaving scars.
Although the nature of the disease had not yet been thoroughly investigated, Dr. Fox ihought the clinical aspects alone were of interest, and, moreover, the lesions were already markedly subsiding under the influence of the internal administration of mistura hydrargyri biniodidi.
As to the differential diagnosis, the exhibitor said no iodides had been taken prior to the evolution of the eruption. The eruption was immediately preceded by what the patient described as a bad cold and sore throat, but there was no history of any widespread eruption. Moreover, vegetating syphilides and tuberculoses of the face were usually of the florid frambcesioid type, and not warty like the verrucose tuberculosis of the back of the hand. There was no chronic coccic inflammation as in sycosis to account for the vegetating lesions. Clinically the eruption was very similar to those described in blastomycosis.
Two Cases of Favus of the Scalp. By E. G. GRAHAm LITTLE, M.D. CASE I. THE patient was a woman, aged 40, who had had the disease since early childhood. She was an Englishwoman, a native of Essex, had never lived abroad, and the origin was doubtful. The scalp was almost entirely denuded of hair, old, cicatricial atrophy having resulted from the favus; but there was active disease over a large part of the scalp, and absolutely typical scutula were present in this area. The fungus had been readily demonstrated in the hair. This patient had a diseased nail of one finger, the enamel being destroyed and the nail giving the appearance of moelle de jonc, which has been described by French authors as typical of favus. Doubtful fragments of mycelium had been seen in scrapings from the nail. CASE II. The patient was a boy, aged 8, the nephew of the preceding case. This patient had had the disease since early infancy, but it had spread of late. There were no scutula at all, and the scalp showed circinate, red, pityriasic patches with very little hair in the affected part. Fungus had been seen in one hair after many fruitless examinations.
